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After both OTiicefal anas had dis-- 1 ed fnthtislied hearts to' the' voice of I The Cotton; Crop. ,

' "Iron and CopperjotsUniK.'C:
TherevW KAfBappeared! Harry suddenly remetnbeT-- the trtie melody; Harry felt the dif--i The present week will ;lose the crop

: t --GarxbaldL -

- A.Milan correspondent of the Lon--

denTnes, in '4k spirited skctchof Gari a deposUe orm&gnetic Iron-br- 6, wnjen
ed that hft was invited to a social par- - terence m the twft p aVers.and leirthe year, wnicn nas oeeu musi vennui we have thought tar several veamo De

baldi r remarks r' ' "ty that evening vhere he would tneet cairae toO, Ijmgdeepdown inlhbaf one, since it opened with every element
rf trio Isirtrpst. nrhsrieritv. The nahic

y The best thin f6tritten By E3--
ward Everett in his Mount yepon
paypra.arei4 the kj;e cpmej.
After describing . itsappfoacii tt the
earth .And the beautiful Si'pre- -
nm&vhQ'': .;' :'1,'v''Return, theh.mvsterious'fratellef.

vaiuaoie. it seems io --utj wm, iua--
ID tWO wno nau mi-tr-i y uwuuicu aciuio ui uum. f 'ftf here is not one of the busts, litn- -For th. Irtrdell Eiproe.
larire soace in his thoaehts ; for Hel She rose quietly, and before he could year.had passed on small eonsumptipn, Ographsj photographs, &c whicK.are
en Fowler, being, the belle of the rrl- -

LWXETTE.
lttge, was always mvited,.and he; ktievr ation'of 'octohedral Cryftatsv ana.w

thank her, she had glided awayV j leaving-stock- s of goods in-t- he hands
paused a moment; seeking her with his of merchants, as well as supplies of
eyeff, and then the ringitig voiice of ra-p- r material in the hands of matxufac:
Helen called him to another part ofiturers at very jow points while,, xe-- w-

- - -- . .
; i tnrnincr Paso in the money market has

1 stood witlitn a placeof Rrave,"
in mninm itill instilrlne hour. that Mrs.-- . Temple, who gave th&par--

an. Eurbpe-'a-s . jCcaribaUi portraits.,
that. gives the slightest Jdea ofChe,l;K-pressio- n

of"tliat.noble, cnnaVe: Th foliag Uiere, In grawful wavn,

to, the 4epths w the heavens, er
ga!n.obe seen hy. the ofmu bow
living U Thou hast run thj

upoMhee mtwonderrhahfe;3bll
Theroa? riok Kejeaft approacKtoJ

uiagiiei.it:. i. u c um o aiuuui
eofthelSfeVof

ahoffccllcf e , it , Jjfllq ; make sufjenor,
Irortr We' have no means at.nand 6C
know!ng"tue?cxten!t of "tnTsepotai

4We are ' talking" : about woman's bee? accompanied by apundance . of
"rights. I don't- - beKeve in thm. I ; crops, cheapness of food, low rajesr'of
don't think to woman to1 tHnsportatipu,' and evgryelemenC q never iook upon mee again. - ymj

ijj was a warm iriena 10 Agnes.
' ul will choose to-nigh- t," said he;

''whether I sllaH offer my suit at' the
feet of the beautiful: heiress, or at the
heart of the lowly but lovely music-teacher- ."

' ' 1

( "At night, if Harry Stephens had
been gifted with a pair of magic spec-tflp.,takiT- iy

brick walls and closed

fierceness or Vfihlness about the hero's
cunLennce fle lookVintell i&lji
laAlstnerpIentJ apt,aDleinyi.h4
extremeC JTe ispomewhainarrxm-abou- t

- the temples-rouhd-head- ed

ftnnaffi visabed. He has a fine 'head.5

last aperancein these sKies, empires:earn money, 1 she sftiu gayiy. "io i a largeconsumpuou tjrwmis- -

aWav the Macfidoniaix. theiAl&xant and formation of vein satisfieojustna.

Yield getitir 10 Eouan pow r :

And pule, wild flower cluntur tbernj
Iure watcheir tfr fhe loneljr tomt,.
Their dewjr fragrance filU tle air, j ,

DiapolKag tfyence, th ebad'wy gWOt. . ,
y- - . i - - ' j
;

" 'The fading mmlight gllda the IbI, j..
'Ti.-her- myriads lep in dreamteM (Ustft'; ,

'

The bird, fram the deep frwt Wild, -

; Thrill those wulka, with mairic'i breath
The winds, with low and solemn wail,

;" Wild, mournful requiems chant, 1:1'" And to the heart the r breathe a taH
i Tliat ftft our future thghlt wia beant.
- - i. A .

s.
" Theae lowly jrniven. witb rokeleas tp,

; A deep, and atartling mexmiKe hear, j ' -

. There, in theisoloinn twilight loue, !

T : Eternity' $ I echoed thro' tlw air. j

Anothtr mound may be there soon !

I)K?a thy palt brow, grow paler Still i ,

Then l.iave nt tulinruan or boon, .

Vith thow iho climb life'a rugged hlU ;
I thv laatwhiNOer lure them hiirh'r.

"r think sHe has a perfect right to bow extensive soever it miht prove
iin'm --A nMittiin. tfiA'PartntKlVthl ilfwoufd lustily alItheral outlay."

,. .... j,earn it if she needs it He replied: to De. xnis proiuist? wa uvw uir5i-- .
and'T mirat confess I nrefer to see nointed ur to January, but purchases- - T O

blinds transparent, he might have seen
but not very massive; a Deard is ao-surd- ly

exaggerated by the men who
have worked at his likeness, or --else
he has lately been trimming it Inthe

Byzantine; the Saracenic, the)ttc
many dynasties have'sunk orarsinkr
ing into the,gulf of ages.- - Sine thy
last --aDPearance old contincntsillrave

Helen Fowler in her dressing-room- , j young ladies who are not wealthy en- - rat home and abroad were yery larget
jrap-e- in some nrofitble emnlovnicnt. ' at improving prices. The intervention

mere are aiso eunncuny iwuwc tqs

of copper 'iH - this county and
Jftikion. Tiiedevielopmenr ofAthene

defosites will he--nlad- e so 'soon' as "we?

hive 'assurance of RallroadfacilideiiF
fftKtTartTortin th tnlirkel?

of silks Jaces and jewelry. From one ! rather tharr-livin- g idly at home":' :
j of war change the course of events

i.:Ak oU-n- aA M knthr: Ravi h "Olf. it doe's not' look well !" said to --some extent, imparting a disposi-- ; relansed into ionbrancel an'd riewirlds"excessive near, axus- - uair, is wrowu- -
haye, 6me"put'Xr Vfe33 6fJ

i . , 1 . At 1 . 1 . T - i, i a a wv Attn ar i r
in? Softlv to herself Our space'at present will riot aliowJPsue, tossing uer pTetiy neau. "l pre-- 1 uoa iu tm4i4wmun;r mwo xvu--,

'fer to s'ee them contended with their larly. in the United States, where the"I wish I knew which are his favo--

red, and has.. been rich and, glossy.
The eye struct me s-- light gray bitt
with a tint of the lion-re- d Tn itY His
yoice is clear, ringing, sjlrefc-tone- d.

Nothing can equal the gentleness
freedom and ease of his address. He
sat rm in his bed without the least ef

rite colore. I thought he looked ad- - i lot, for it looks avar.cous m a wotnan purcnases oi irre spinners unaerwent a
:.;- -i tk;Q UctmotKtfr t i n inniv. " ' " ! sudden curtailment Tor a season. As:

ed on the Irill-top- a of Asia Vne Chal--
deah is "ulra'd ; Jthe EF1!:mist has losf his cujuving ; thA.D'rbctftS

nt. W nbwsayt, that 'wheneVerfjc?
have a" ltTilrOad, wje "will shif;coj5pefIII 1 i IV Ol UJIO WUUIL OUllil HI' . " ' . '

1 T eropar:rr' I : r to help a whole, the disposition of the
a bYfrden ?" has been as follows U1CO 111 1J UiiUtllT tlVUl ovvfw -

.. . v . '.- L i : m .. JoT.f. f
' !' rather than are dumn, v isaom ' n&vr uw jk

farthest Thulei or ia, newly-aiscSv- er

ed worlds bevond theseaV HaptyMhen
North Uarohna: --

j

. 'Thescitems added

Itreath! fort)! with more than rapture' tone
"llry 'till they iiunjirJ,
A zeal to rival c'tu tliiae own. ,

Tiflftin; place for monrnful thongfit !

The clouds. BOW tinned with Minset kues,
Kalrer than Artist s hand e'e wrought.
The Krfuouiii clitfn. the mountain vdv,
AVhlle iotnbrt sliaduw clnntrr tliere.i-T-he

evening star, to me
wave ol'lfra;rRU'e on II, o air,' While Nature's antheiiiM thrill our eat,

All. all a lanjjuape brenthe, divine, j

And lure tlicmoiil to loftier themea ;

We'ifi;etiKo boar to Xatun-'-s fhrine, j

As pure as S' departing beam.
j

Tlie pftdt. with nil it hnunting scenesi
'Oft mournful 'fore our vision rke. . j

'Jlie liulf vun ifnys wheu young life UreoinH,
' As bright tomler tarry saies,. j

Kiw'.w'nonehi oCsofrows grim control:
.Hiiw.only Iiope'a, wild luring , i

Yti lnt iiii itkitit iriw lttrlit i

"to Ouj marDie
lf56;

Oops.
Exports. 3 000.000

3.150.000
2.C50.000

1859. '
3,700.000
3.000.000

700,000

'1857.'
8.090,900
2 400.000

650,000

fort, to welcome me, and, like one free
from suffering, he held out his hand,
and said he was bidden bv a common

will make Wa

evening, T must look" as beantifnl as
I can to-nifl- it, for when vp were at:

Mrs. Gray's he actually talked an hour
with that' nobody, Agnes Bryan' r

And with the samo magic glasses
Harry might have seen Agnes Bryan
fiivihrr 'the lastirhu.sic lesson of thedav

asked Agiws-Bvyart, who, Vm-ief- n by j

Harry, had stood near, and whom these j

cold words- had sturig,-perhap-
s not un- - j

intentionally. "Is there avarice nv

and other productswheclingp again frqui ' the eetil
handsome amount (of freight tin :onrCbmura'ti.'' S50.000 450,000 aovsses. tnou art once more- - Been vy

The quantity exported this year ha? friend to take me byr the hand, and
preferring industry and independence
to idleness and want?" '

aawould oe happy to do so. ne men
i 1 11 . 3 T i Jlj Y Fmding Fault with Children.,been mostly the same as in. 1856, but

at higher rates. The official values-o- f

the' dwellers of the earth, the language
ixd speak shall be forgotten, anS scince-shalVhav- e

fled to the," utmost I'cHiQrh'
of the earth. But even there lliaHindr

to a stupid pupil, who either could not Tt. is at times necessarv to. censureiMiss Fowler s eves Hashed i tor a i

leant on nis eiDow, anu a proceeueu
with my --errand which is no man'sor would not-understan- the spirit of; that year, as compared with the'

rent values this, have been as follows:J'ortroyed with Fancy's gokk-- beam business." : ' that now marks out thy wondrous ci-r-
. i ivr.-n- , - it-- . . : LJ 3Villi nt a nr a itie nt tni'ttntK

moment haughtily on Agnes, but Har-r- v

prevented her from replying.;
'"I agree -- .with Miss Bryan,"" said

he. "The true object-o- f life, both to

tAs. 1 surveyed tha fine bright face,
:hat Powerful vet elegant and symmetThat 'tnuiift'lv Ihrillixt chililhoodji ear, emij snairsiiii guiue xny course j timu

IitT as nivw TTGsner tvill smite at? thV
' Bales. Export value

lfcofi , 21,175 $128,382,351
1.953 . 3,000,C)0 150,000,000

a simple waltz which, she was practic-
ing, but persistedJn drumming it forth
as if it were a'march for the battle-
field. At last the tired pupil ws dis-

missed, and 'Agnes, weary, but light- -
approa(,and Areturus with tiiaSons.

- 7 wiiii uarp iuneH. in evening writy
V ill still to ta' Biorv tiedeitr.

; Like sliu'le anil suniiglit oh fi ll.
The notes, that often mcm'rv sic,lis,
K'e h blenriind we'-l:'- t mxl.Hlir .

rical frame, ami beheld the, fair, plmp,
Lombard lady seated by his bedside, I wL, :v: UL ,

and punish. ,Bat ypry much inay.he;
done by- - encouraging childrentwhenr
they ilo well.-JB- e threfore.more care'
ftll- - to ox press your, approbation of
good conduct than our disapprobatU
on of bad. Jvothingcan.be more;dis
couraging to a child than a spirit
incessant , fault-findin- g on the part of
its parent ; .and, haidlyany thing can
exert a more injurious, influence trpoa

male and female, is improvement, and
we all know that this" is never to 'be frvyuivo n-- nj tuunu.

H'UIi 3inture, U;ti k'-n- t miiliiigiit :vllj hearted, went to prepare for the rtirASIIKVIMX. Angut Ji, l".oJ. uained by idlenest3." - Blondin at- - the Falls

Increase 21.017,649
This amuint goes far towards com-r- -

n ating forthe decline in breadstufFs".'

The quantity and value takn by the
spinners in the United States, in the

T

could scarcely attend to wnat -- was
saying, as my immagination ran hack
tcthp scene in "The Talisman," and,
I fancied T saw the lion-heart-ed King
lying on his lions? hides, and his love- -

Next to liouis 4xapoieon-Bloid- in js"When you are ready, enrno and
confessedly the most wonderful-o- fread to me a little," said hrr invalid

"Perhaps Miss Bryan rot
ly like to work with the men. hv- to
vote with them?" said Helen.

"No," said Acrnes, answering the
two oast yearsv are nearly as followsmother.'

- : tf "

the dispositions nf jboth parent - andFrenchmen. AttheFalls yesterdaf,he
nrformed all he nromTSear.ahdinbr'eJValue.Bales. ly Queen a suppliant at his leet torul will," replied Agnes,cheerfnlTy

snrcastif tone w;th One 'of calm swe-t- -! t.-,-
gt

th Hf( of the Scotch knight. Truly;"von know it never takes :me Ion? to $20,020,(100
38,500,000

4O".00()
7.00,000Worth versus Wealth. nfvs--s tVnK' t'--at a tnie woman's in- -' lr9. iniuencing human Actions lopfjan 4

fpar. ' " Both of.thesa are at "times nCt.Garibaldi is one of nature's own kings--dress." ...... 7

flneacf'f-- woth move than her vote."1 l'What aii elegant girl!
Increa-- e. 250,000

' 18.486,000 and leaders ot men. c was neiiuyi-fai- r

justice nor good taste to' repre-- .Helen answered cftilv with a look of This marks a high degree of activ

the. rope for the fourth iime'-(ft;;ira-
s

dressed in Indian costume.--' His-jdur-n-
ey

to the Canada side was nnVrniirk-e- d

bj any feat of peculiar dvinf
lie went over on a trot, merely'; talt-- .

r. t.i ..ir

nave ner cuiiu iuuimtwcu iy tyyu vwu--
ity among the manufacturers, and in sent him. as a truculent bandit or as a

This was t jie inward exclamation of
j(liti-r-y Stephens, s a gay ly dressed

. Wiingjaily passed by his ofljice win-

dow one balmy May morning. Very
theatrical-her- o; Loaded with starsnrlilitinrt t.o'this larsre nroduction the

And in a few moments she came
down dressed in a delicate fresh color-

ed muslin, her dark hair falling in sim-

ple ringlets, requiring neither wreath
nor gem to enhance her quiet loveli-

ness. "I hope that he will be there,"
was the thought that flitted through

disdain, and. she turned haughtily
leaving the argument unfinished.

Harry's first impulse was to follow her,
but he paused. In that moment of his

duct-b- a desire oi pieasiug, famvv,
than by the fear of (offending I, If a
mothernever e'xpresses her grltifica- -
.. i :t:i jL J. 11 .-- 4

r j

nuantities imported have been consid and crosses by more than one mon- -
V i . i I . .. ( ing tor an instant io Daiance iiinieu.

His homeward trip, however, completearch, he never wears any decorationjjracefully aid daintily her ljght leet
Pressed the 'graveled side-wal- k ; yet

erably increased as compared witn last
rni 1 1 y 1 . ly eclipsed his previous feats, I' When.indecision two pictures rose vividly

before his imagination. One was a year. necomoinea suppiy, uowever,
tliere was an air of haughtiness in the

tion wnen ner cnuurpn uu wen, auu i
always censuring thm when she sees
anything amiss, they are discourSed,;-unhappy- .

The disposition becomes
as well imported as manutactured, has1 about one quarteif the way ccrbss-h-

stood on his head, holding his parlanceIthe flashcarfinge of bpr head, and in not, taken with last year, equalled thehome made splendid by the presence
and the wealth of an heiress ; a home

or distinction whatever. His costume
is, or rather was, picturesque, yet ex-

tremely simple, suited to the climates
sphere day the scenes, of his earliest
exploits, and common saong the peo-

ple who first trusted him with $he su- -

was not pole in his hands. A little faftheV aof her cold bue.
eves, which

her mind as she took a book and be-

gan to read aloud. .
" :' -

When Harry entered Mrs. Temple's
parlor he found Helen already' there,
and looking more brilliant than he had

haTdened and sourea by tnis ceaselessr A
average of the years 18oo and too i.
Tlift rnntinuance of the war caused a a ..searchingtiuite so pleasant to the long he laid down on his bacjwitii ,

Qt la?ti findiof fashion and brilliancy. The reign-in- c

oueen of all this magnificence was whether
rapid decrease in the purchases of the apparent composure. w-Ww-

thev do well or ill, they are ebnallran elegant woman, an ornament at the
glance of thes voung lawyer.

. lie had spoken truly. 1 it-de-
n Fowl-r- v

was in elecrant "ill. in face, form
preme command. At rest trom mm
immedisjte action, he shuns thegazeof

spanners during May and June, unde:
the irrinression that a prolongation otable and in the drawing-roo- m of herever seen her before-- . The glances ot

her bright eyes quickly attracted him
to herAnd for a...whole

a
hour

e

he yield- -
house a star in' the society which hostilities would inevitably cause a de- -

m . afluttered admiringly around her. The

center ot the- - rope he tied his .bnce f(md fault t)ey relmqufsh all
pole to the gaf: rope, and. novated, efforts to please, and become heedless
by means of ;his handstand ee his of reprMU5hea.r' -- 1

'
t'

body being in a state of suspender an-- - . J . ,.. . .4- - ?

imation' beneath. After.Vding v" ? VwM Hutti.
some distance in this way; he assulned If a persbn swallojws any kindof
a perpendicular position and reined poison whatever, or; has. fallen into
for the balance pole, and then walked convulsions" from hiving overloaded:

clinem the material. ne restoration
of peace has' now given a new aspected to the spell ot her fascinations.--

She was beginning to think her tri-

umph sure, when Harry, on turning

and mind; but, as often ha ppjens, that
meagre wortl elegant described her
thoroughly, j Underneath her calm

elegance there was nothing deeper
nothing to bi unfolded, flowci-lik- c, by

! the sunshine of friendship jor, love.
Her education was elegant, not varied

..rvfiMirwl Rim rniibl sneak the

applauding multitudes and seeks num
ble employment in quiet retirement.
He is the master ef & merchant vessel
or the owner of --aiplantatioa in some
solitary isle the moment ,he .ceases to
be a guerilla chief or a general. - He
is a modest, gentle, independent char-
acter;' Ha is strongly devoted toKing
Victor Emanuel's interests, but.Lwill

r t v r

suddenly, met the, clear soft gleam, of
Affnes Bryan s dark eyes, lie Dowed

n
picture dazzled, but he turned --away,
anil turning saw another vision.

He saw a home with a fireside in it
with a deep, holy, quiet heart reign-

ing and diflusng brightness there." He
saw a noble, womanly-- mind unfolding
into more perfect richness year after
year, and 'ft spirit blending more and
more harmoniously with his own.

to the matter, with, the promise
of some years of repose, accompanied
by good harvests, and an earnest de-

sire on the part of the European gov-

ernments to promote, condense, and
thereby develope material well-bein- g

- .,W-W- 1

smilinrrlv. and bv an irretistible im on. Another feat which he performed the 'stomachan lnstantaneourem
was turning a sort of handspring. dy, rnore euTcient anrl applicable in nT

ing down on his. back, he "exten jett the. large number of cases than any half--apulse would have approached, but a
French language excellently, she could

quick word trom Helen chained mm
tlance cnchaijitingly, and" play grace- - venture to say he will never appear at

th OoHrt of Turin nor eat the breadagain. The demand tor goods is likely to ex-

ceed that of any previous year.- - 'At
the same time, the promise of the cotuDo vou know Miss Bryan? 'he

balance pole the length ot hia-ajTn- s, dozen meaicmes we pu ww tuwa
and then threw his body over the fle, tei-spoonf- ul of minpn. salt and-strikin- g

astride the rope, Withdn't&c as much ground mustard,' stirred rap-- :
pole he hungry one ieg.ronieo: idly in tea-ca- p of jwawarm ' or

. nU fttrailnwed lihatantlv. It 13.i rj i if u nii h.

hof hissell-earne- d General's pension.
t tuijy an tne lasiuou.tuit; muo "v

day. 'In' manners she was faultless;.." a!.- - t.l.nnoa liar
Fate held before him in that moment
a golden bauble and anure pearl, andasked, after listening a few moments

to her gay' sallies,-whic- h had sudden- - ton crop up to this moment is as.Jar What Nations Fight the Hardest? A
- lvfew-Fact- s and Figures. -

K" Assmninff'tufi'FVenich and Austrian
ana supporieiv uuiiseii. ujf,uy I ' t", " r1 ' i
During his' passage-h-e stood onl his-- scarcely downbefore it begins to come
, c a s ..v .:. - a rktrjA f o" Krintrlnflr with it the remainuig

y grown stupid. i
"Miss Brvan?" she repeated. "No;

as can be judged at this early day, ln
excess of that just now brought tomar-ke- t.

It is not impossible that the ex

whispered :
'

""Which shall Igivejoit wealth or
Worth1?"'' ' :" ;

"' '
J Good angels helped him, and he bulletins to be trueahd they are theI believe she gives music-lesson- s to my neau. several vuue u ycn.yitM t -

.

varietfofiWswh! contents of the stomach y ana! lest? v

. . -- .?i..-i- rnurU.iw,U rk.- - fWrVIKA atvy remnant of poison, nowlittle brother, but L haveno acquaint only data we have to go upon the to- -

r.il rmmlipr nf killed and wouiided ohchose the peat-l- . -

i$ conversation me ijuivco vi
wit generally concealed the jshallow-ries- s

of her bi-ain- . Her brain vas shal-

low, and her heart too; yet jshe was
an elegant girl, and the only laughter
qf theViches ; man in the flourishing
village of Weston. --

j She had scarcely turned ttje corner
when .anothet young form ajppeared,
ajnd another tight footstep sounded be-rtpft-

th

Harrv s window. But this fig- -

ance with her. YearS after. I saw Harry in his
.both sidrat-Sblferin- o, 'a fight whjclf

to recapitutaw. , aiyuuun,i. vv. 7, ' t w

sons was greater than at any iprevjons ever &mafl,-le- t the white of an egg, or,

exhibition. A special trainj onjthe a. tea-eupf- ul of strong coffee, beswalr
T ,iii". I iAxrin-ia- Rnnn us theistbmach isdnietj- -

ports of the coming year may be push-

ed to 3J: millions, at a pricfe equal to
that of 1857, say average' 65 per bale,
which would give an export value of
$$210,000,000, and impart to'the south-
ern section' of the country a greater

"There is a great deal of character home, and found his vision more than
lasted fourteen hours, 29,?75, or sev- -

in her face," he continued. ' realized. He had risen to emihence
"Indeed! Do vou think so ( said in the city

.
to which-h- e..... had

n
removed, en per cent, ot the whole. numner en-

gaged, v On comparing, this with the
list of killed and wounded in other deT

the oround beauty, with ft slight look dreds! "Rochester and Buffalo turned because these jery7 sonlmon articles,

out their thousands, while Cleveland, nulufy ajarger number .of wujnt
ErierHunkirk and other "coiisid6(abla poisons Umn any ntedipines in theshops.'

ri. n&WA trnTrorl lif of infanti - i-- lr nna hA an

degree of prosperity than ever yet fellbnt Anes was still- - the1 flower ot nis
home and his heartt '' " '.of scorn at the object of their'conver- -

nrei, fhougllrcsscd with neajnessand
rfrnre. was nbt so airily robed as the sation. "She makes a very good mu to its lot. The character ot .the nortn-er- n

business will probably change. It PCoal as an Aid to Industrial Progress.
cisive. battles-i- n this country and in
Mexico, we are constrained to conclude
that our own troops, the JEnglish, and
even' the Mexicans whom .it haa been

heiress who liad preceded hcri, nor did is always the case that- a rise Jn the
napes seni-iarg- e ucieKiwwu9.-TAi- u- i i. ,
rmrtef.' -

f t,, been ertenlly drugged
--..- . vith laudanum, and lwhich was-la-st

- ,. . Bnrving the Dead.; k r .ia t i'aa a

sic teacher, I am told." - '

The tone and look "had not escaped
theauick observation of Harry, and., e!tr berolf with' such an air of value of the raw material .induces a. Questions of a hign economical val-

ue arise out of the possible development
of the great coal fields of the. UnitedXinsfions bdautv. But iust as she change from coarse to fine- - numbers, the habtt to depreciate, are mucn nara- - ietterhe went on rather roguishly : '

chat put more-?labo- r and from Solfenno, after.the watiB by giving it strong- - jcoffee,
burial Ofthet'ead cleared with the wTiite of an . egg,- - A

passed the wjndow she looked) up, and
ovr--s of such deep, rare loveliness met

erfighters than the; Xa?tibdttlev cribestheless material into the fabric. At the triansr , Tiet us repeai.i-iie- - ugure ni . . -

States, which comprise no less than
.96,850 squara mUes-add- ed to which

the British . provinces contain 7,030
rni t

And do you know that it takes
qualities of a very high order to make
a good music-teach- er ! There must
be natience. Quickness of perception

same time, the cheapness oiioou, tabular iorm c-- . -- c . - . -. -Harry's earnest gaze, that lis book
fell from his krrasp unheeded and he which favorjs the development ofc?ty

riiinpsRa.t the exnense;of tWe agricul- -
square miles. These coat arears arc
amazing and maybe productive of inx?her" Retreating formiintil she

as follows: " ' '
tea-spoon-ful every. five minutes,! nntil

t:one point by .thp;
roadorffteen peasant scalding or burning theibody, "hmfers--
ing thtdead. :They aiWrf. mgihnia if g
fromlhe huponhaml--b rdiesmstanteoiUljr "8;which they wpre rolled into ; the ; bol- - mhg. Meanwhile, get" some cxnnmorr

A RftmUU' drv flour, and applv it an mch nr tw(r

firmness, enthusiasm for the art; ajl
these are necessary requirements, and mensc commercial. results m ine .iaiwas out of siht. 1

j. 'Helen Fdwler is certainly an ele

r - Per efc i kilh--4 and
rttl-- .

.
grounded.
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fntnm. When we. retlect upon whatall these 1 can conceive m iuiss xiry- -

tural sections, causes a demana pjj ine,
finer, qualities of cloth, rather than
the coarser, kinds. . ; The demand for
material is-on-

ce more active since the
settlement of the peace questions, and

rant cirl. he said, as hepacekl up and has been achieved by the produce oftTs fnee. Ho vou not see firmness
down his office floor 'but Anes Bry- -

in her well formed mouth, enthusiasm
tin la crtm fthmrr more. Helen is ricl

in her large eyes '
the coal fields ot lintain merespecKs,
compared, with those of the United
States, and in figures amounting only
to 5.400 sauare miles when we. fur

These, ngur snow, iui 11. iupjmu6s
4

in. Italy had fought as desperately --at
had been' taken to repairithe. thick on the injured pbrt the moment

g-ra-

vel

cWand after.five or siiJoVa-- . it enrges frbmthe wter, and keep

ny as the. space would hold, M feen sprinkling on the flour-- through, anj
. 1 ,-

- , - '.' i i - Jp a:.' i.i Tikft a nenner box cover.-- ! so as

AnA rrr.fnl Arni?s is noor In world- -
"O, do not go on, Mr. Stephens:

said Helen, interrupting him with
the industry of the manuiacturers is
daily pn.tne increase.-- rt United JStateg

Economists . , .ther onnaider the total coal-field- s of
Solfertno as our soldiers,. ine rngiisu
and Mexicans did hi the above engage

l theikToswould have been four
, " i it . xr Ji?La tn mit rt oh evenly. Ho nothing else;forced laugh. uI.m k n,0.. .physiogno-mist:.- 1'

But voil were asking me to play
VII V k W aatav -

"Enrnnp. and- - find .them onlv shovelled over : Htv1l'r .1T' v,i--f
r lnv of tielr clothing drink nothing but wafe ? eat nothing

or five times as great as reporteXr

lJy'wealthsiBnple in mannersJ yet rich
in graces of the' heart and intellect.
Helen wouldishine in thc'loftfesl- - sta-

tion to which icould ever attain ; Ag-lie- ss

would be a household angel to he
' "rich mart or the poor man. At which

Arine shalf Ij bow that of wjealth or

t if'-?- , . 1
'

1 : '"Z I until imnrni'AITIAnr f nmrncncesi exceDtsomething a littlehile ago.! I have
Dojthey .fight as .?welU Ur, aretpeiust remembered something whichfJ

square miles and then endeavor to
anticipate the miuing,of thernoraous
fields of the United States upon anex-- f
pnsfve seale. we are led to forecast a

to-ia-y inem siue uy sauc. iiai- - ror yv puj . - -
-i

dcularosit!6h, The,weM ted some dry bread softened in ver weak
. - frV. A2Z: tearof some kind. Cdres of frightfulbulletins false !Jiereuat -

urn sure vou wilt like. &ne seatea
oT-eo- lf nt. the instrument, and as her

- Influence of Music. "

Napoleon, confessedly the most con
sumnrate commander 'that ever lifted
the sword, who by his tactics dutgetH
eraled all Europe, had a striet regard
to pieces which were playe'd by the sol-

diers on particu(larJ;"occasion Cer-

tain tunes were prohibited, Others used
onlv to let loose with a reserved corps;

' '"";lleadin.ff. Aloud. ,

"

.

TlinVA' 7 "nV? treat so f?reat.' tfuTy re-
-future of almost boundless .enterprise

triat mnst wnnderful eountrv. . Anwhite fingers glanced over the keys,
r

' And leaviig him to decide this tao-nirif-

finestioh. we- - will inform the WW in sWie file: and then covSed American Hetyal JournalVT sv vv atawu. - -- j - r M . .he could not help smiling at ner jeai marks, the Sisringfield Republican; as;
estimate. of the probaDle produce .or

A w 1 1 aousy of Agnes j
'

nvpr a spRorrd row benlg next puAiin, Fresh Air.- Vcaderthat Henry Stephens had late-

ly located himself in Weston j
!

and be-- the American coal neios may dc iorm
ed from some data affordediin an ex A-vp- ry large quantity of fresh air

i ftrilAd and Yenderell foul hVthe actyiA it is stntftd. on making the famous
to hear good reading ot any mnu..oi
one gentleman ma hundred can read
so" as to please fhe" ear, and' send the
words with gentle force to the nertSntr now established in busittfess, ad

thenathiriji Tour.th,' kct, . In yhis
way qvcrjtwo hundred had bech bimed
in a single plice... Jt 'ill take a 14ng

time to dispose of thej dead, : and v the
of the Alps, under drcunf--cellent work Jtist published Dy irox.

Rofffirs on the Xxeology. of PennsylvaKiiA n homfi of his owb. he was
stances the-'mo- st appalling and dread; of breathing.r A tnaij Spoils' n(t less

than a gallon every minute. In eight
l 1 ...il.. a ir trturi

-- T -. a . .... -
IhnVinre ahnnk him in search of a wiife. and the undersianumg- - iuuiSunia. Averaging the. totao. tnicKne8s oi
Twn nnW'nf the villa tre crirls had yet utterahceJwVihjes, drdp.es, nasal twangs

ontteral notes, , hesitations, and other
ful,' if the soldiers at any time nesita
ted in their march, he ordered the bin
jrle's to sound ther "liveliest notes;'and

the IworkaBle coal irr,Groat Britain at
35 feet we haFe a total of . workable

noars-iurcii.uuif- i,

spoils as much freshlasir ns'sevntebnfound a favored place in his thoughts
carcases ot the horses iso and u, xnis
excessively hot weather cootfnueSj the
health of the vicinity cannot fajlj to
suffer,". ,...:,-'- ' ..

In the meantime Agnea drow near,
and stood a quiet listener with the
group which now; surround the piano.
Helen played with brilliancy and al-

most faultless, grace of .execution, but
Harry looked in vain for the enthusi-
asm which he had prfdidted in thecalm
eyes of Agnes l?ryan,. .She felt what
he did irot perceive until a few min-

utes later, that Helen played as well

as one could who had not soul enough
to comprehend' moire than the mechan-
ical of music.part - -

o - , - . three bushel sacKS couia now.- - r xi uocoal equal to 190,000,000,000,- - . if the obstacle was so great as to bring vices of elocution, are almost universal.
Why it is, ho one can s'ay unless ..it beltt tho truth were? toia, a

reatmanv Were ready to smile upon were shut up in r room seven -- ieeiIn ; the same way, estimating tne lotai th nrmv to a dead " halt, the- - whole
mat eiuiCT ie uumii, 7i !.- -..

Awful Tragedy.him. 'These! two, Helen Fowler5 and
irrna Brviri.hehad met several tiines

broad; seven feet lon and seven feef
hihHhe door and windows"Uttin'e 80

area of the productive . coal neids et
North America aff 200,000, square or the Sunday school, gives uiu miv-- TTip Gf.or?fa Citizen of the SlsVias

bahd were ordered to peal forth1' the
charge to battle whieh never' failed
to hear thein over' the most formidable

' "' "difficulties. -
miles Ythat is inclusive of the Britishat the social1 gatherings of th vill4f'e,

J,. AmlaA Kntli Ha had called the following: A horrible occurrence
tonk nlaee. vesterdav. in! Jones connWU Oliuuvu v ... TT .

in these days. 3iany, a-- auy
Italian gongs with considerable exe-

cution, but cannot read English passa-

bly, Tet reading is.far the most val-

uable accomplishment of thetwo. In
Mwintr-rnom- s. if a thing is to

ty, a few miles above Macqny which
rsnlfpd in the death of two BrdtfietsV

provinces and averaging me niru.-ne-ss

of good workable-coa- l at 20feet,
a result of '4,000,000,000 tons is gain-

ed. Or., to make these results more
Jliracnlon. Escape."Iiss,Bryan?. you must favor us

nor.'' he' said, when Helen, looking

tightly mat no air cuuui pass luryugu,
he would die, jwisonecT - by his u own
breath, in a"very few hottrs u tweri5
ty-- f our hours he would have spoiled
all the air untamed, in the roomr and
have converted it into I poison L Bead
er, when you rise to-morr- ow monung;
iust go out of xloort fof; five miiintes.

.tack "arid Gu--s Roberts,rV ho nam A ntnnltn rnrKan't Wltlr Uhe rOtiSC"ioUSneSS
V.I UUV v a aa v -

a a o appreciable, if we take the amount of
aF rhtv MjiTmrationisiie must t nave-e- x

Welearn from the Montgomery, AU
Mkil that a portion 1 of t the bridge at
theSeven 3Iile CreeK lower Wetum
kalroad fell n Saturday, last while

UIVOH v fj 7 -
be read, it is discovered that nobody each by the hand of tie other ! bet-

ween these two' brothers a feud had,
fnr nm time nreviotki existed, about

worfctaDie coal m ejgjum, a, uu
that in all the British Islands or

mnro than that in all Europe 8
can read; one has weaklungsanotnei

l.AorsA another has an abomina
cited rose from the piano. Agnes hes-

itated a"single moment, then blushingi
seated herself, at the instrument. .

IVhat a touch succeeded the rattle
- n;i'a nf lind and When . thev Vnetthej mail stage containing ; seven pas-

sengers and driver was on it.The ble sing song, evidently' a tradition ofvv wvnv y w- - - i
And that in all the coal fields of North

pnee at the house of eaeh when he lias
charmed by ihe; animation anlj witj of
the one, andiDy' the una-ffectq- swet-nes-s

of the' other. V Both received him
graciously for in the'eyes of Iboth he
had found favor. Though one acknowl-
edged this to herself boldly, the other
felt the admiration .which she would
riot confess. I Helen liked him because
he- - belonged Jto an aristocfati(j family,
and possessed a pleasing and polished
manner ; Agnes, in listening to his el-

oquent and varied conversation, had
discovered tnat here was a chord in
his ioul and In hers which' vimrated to

yesterday; "for fnepooaeiVJtat
America is 111- - 4 iThis method of ratio .stage,.' 'passengers, driver and' horses

and dash of Miss Fowler's perfortn

and observe careiuuy uu wvoi.4
thrair .J That r airas! tHte in
whidcCTod keeps fir h.reathjng.---T

Then come backsuddtnly, lntjour-clos- e

room, and jour .wn senses .will

at Once makeyou feel ifTS'f
the ir in your chamber, is from-bei-

1 formation arosflandone of them drew
UAtV-W- v a r-- - rr.r
a niatol and shot the other, when , theance : . ine very irgrauce uiuv

breathed through the silent room, for,
em th first low.' floatinff accents swell

the way in whicji W att s nymns were
sung, when he was too young to

derstand them; another rumbles like a
broad-whe- el wagon; another has a way

of 'reading which seems to proclaim
that what is read is of no consequence,

and had better not be attended to.

is more intelligible; than that of rela-
tive superficial magnitude and wft at
once, perceive that the rUnited States
possesses mere than; twenty-tw- o timesf
ouramount of 5oal.--iw- 2o Mining:

all ?went down witn ine iainng onuKB
to the bottom, a distance of about 20
feeandsrStrange to relate,; none of
the! passengers was hurt, nor the hor-ses- jr

The driven was somewhat brnisV
ctL but not dangerously injured.

latter, in the act. of falling de 0ed
at the former ; and shoji. him in'.he
Kt-no- Villinnr Tii'm Instantly t . '.r-i-

ed into the grand and deep, then melt--
ra the same conuiviuu. w

eu again w iiquiu, uvwmik. j
a stillness feiroverall,andtheyli5ten-- ! ;

- - '
one and the jsaroe harmony
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